
STATEMENT ME

FACE HARD FIGHT

Scheme of Organization in thi

Legislature Will Be Diff-

icult to Effect.

MUST BEAT CAUCUS PLAN

Since Rrpnbllcan Victory In Senate,

If fr-a- t of Similar Morement In

House Appears to Be Al-

most Impossible.

Serious troubles beset ths organization
Fchame of the Statement Representative
In the Orepon Legislature. To carry out
the scheme a numher of Inharmonious
elements must be united, since the State
ment Republican members of the lower
r.ouse by their on admissions nave noi
the numbers to effect organization. Th
discordant elements are at least four In
number the Statement ReDUhlieana. to
the maximum number of 1; Democrats,
to the number of eipht; an increment
firm the camp and two
er three rival factions In the Statement
ranks.

To effect this combination will require
pxrremcly clever political sleiirht-of-han- d

and nobody knows this better than
the Statement men themstlves. It la
mob. a difficult problem as to appear ex-

tremely unlikely of accomplishment. It
would have to defeat the Republican
caucus plan, which, since the caucus
victory In the Senate, has received big
Impetus In the House. The cause plan
In the House Is supportnl by such a
etronir sentiment In both Statement and

ranks that Its accom-
plishment Is one of the looked-fo- r re-

sults of the next two or three days.

Will Meet Friday jghu
Next Friday nlsht statement Repub-

licans will hold a caucus of their own
lor the purpose of defeating the

caucus and of uniting with
Iemocrats and some detached part of
the camp for election of
the Speaker. All the Statement Repub-
licans will not be leathered Into this
meeting. Py their own admissions at
least four Statement Republican Rep-
resentatives have been lost to them In
their fight aeainst Republican caucus
Clemens, Abbott and Brady, of Mult-
nomah, and Iodds. of Wasco. Four
others who will probably be lost to
them are K.iton, of Lane; Richardson,
of Union; Rusk, of Wallowa, and Mar-
iner, of Sherman, each of whom has
announced his wish for a Republican
caucus. This will leave In their ranks
but 17 Statement Republican Repre-
sentatives, providing no more shall be
lost. It Is very posslblo that other
breaks in their ranks may occur before
Friday night, perhaps In Multnomah
County.

To Increase this 17 to the required 31

majority, the eight iJemocrats stand
ready to assist, muking 25. Or, even if
the maximum number of Statement Re-
publicans could be held together that
is. 21 the eight Democrats would In-

crease it to only 23. It Is therefore
plain that this Statement One scheme
of organization must have recruits
from the nt ranks. Know-In- s;

this, leaders of this movement have
been illrting with Bean, of Lane, and
McCue. of Clatsop. This was the in-

fluence that made Bean an active can-
didate for Speaker several weeks ago
and has kept McOue in the race for
that office. These blandishments from
the Statement side, obviously, had for
their purpose the creation of rivalries
in the nt camp against
McArthur. the leading candidate for
Speaker. Bean's boom has since col-
lapsed and McCue's has not developed
serious eize. or has the scheme suc-
ceeded la blocking: Republican caucus.
MqCuk and his supporters are pledged
to the Republican caucus for which
McArthur has been working, and Bean
and his supporters have announced
their preference for a Republican cau-
cus.

Want Compromise Candidate.
"vVhlle carrying; on these negotiations

with Bean and McCue. the Statement
members have been threatened with
trouble within their own lines. Jim
Campbell, of Clackamas, is an avowed
end active candidate for Speaker.
Without him and his two Clackamas
colleagues Jones and Dimlck State-
ment movement cannot succeed, nor
can It win by any possibility without
either the Bean or the McCue incre-
ment from the other side. Espousal
of either of these three candidates
Would antagonize the others. For this
reason the Statement men have not
dared to take up with either McCue or
Itean. Another reason for this was
that neither Bean nor McCue could
rhow enough outside support. Under
the circumstances Campbell would
Fcem to be the best candidate for the
Statement side, but antagonisms
against him among Statement men,
who have declared they would not sup-
port him in any event, have shut him
out and caused the Statement leaders
to search for a compromise candidate.

Amid these difficulties Representative
Hal Patton. of Salem, has been hit upon
by a strong sentiment in the Statement
camp as the fittest man to act the Moses.
Mr. Patton In the last week has blos-

somed out into a thriving candidate. In
Friday's meeting he Is expected to have
a large following for the Statement nom-

ination. In this meeting the following
II Representatives are relied upon to up-

hold its programme: Patton. Hatteberg
and Libby. of Marion: Campbell, Jones
and Dimlck. of Clackamas; Eaton, of
Lane; Jaeger. Ortnn. Bryant. McDonald.
Altman. Couch. Mahnne and Davis, of
Multnomah: Joms. of Douglas; Jones,
of Polk: Barrett, of Umatilla; Mariner,
of Sherman; Rusk, of Wallowa, and
Richardson, of Union. Of these 21, four
have stated their preference for a Re-

publican raunia Mariner. Rusk. Rich-
ardson and Katon. who may not be
heard answering the roll call Friday
night.

Eight Democrats Will Help.
Whoever may be chosen standard-beare- r

of the Statement Republicans, of
course will be supported by the eight
Democrats. But when it comes "to find-
ing other necessary support, difficulties
begin. Whether the Statement flirtation
with the Bean element will draw any of
Bean's friends to the Statement candi-
date Is vexing the. Statement members.
This will be a difficult thing to accom-
plish. Inasmuch as Bean's supporters
Calkins, of Lane, and Buchanan, of
Douglas are both leg-

islators, desiring Republican caucus and
signers of the call. It would
seem to be Impossible to draw any of
the McCue men to the Statement candi-
date because his adherents outside of
the Statement ranks. Leinenweber. of
Clatsop, and Ronebrake. of Benton, have
both signed the Republican caucus call,
and McCue also. Furthermore, this
Statement programme is In danger of
losing Campbell and his adherents, who
are all Statement legislators, by selec-
tion of any other man than Campbell.

practically all of the an
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P.epubllcan Representatives favor a can-cu- s.

They number 27. The only possible
defections are those which the State
ment members may have secured through
negotiations with Bean, On the other
hand, there have been more defections
on the caucus Issue from the Statement
side. Four already have been mentioned

Clemens. Abbott. Brady and Dodds.
Other likely ones are: Richardson, Rusk,
Mariner and Eaton. The number re-

quired to elect the Speaker is 81. It will
be seen, therefore, that the odds are in
favor of caucus.

now Members Are Grouped.
The 52 P.epubllcan members of the

House are grouped as follows:
McArthur (All for caucus) taxreii

and Bradv. of Multnomah: McKlnney, ot
Baker; Brooke, of Malheur; Mann, ot
Umatilla; Mahoney. of Morrow; Bolknap,
of Crook; Dodds, of Wasco: HInes, Greer
and Meek, of Washington: Bones, of
Yamhill: Reals, of Tillamook; HawJey,
of Polk; Revnolds and Hughes, of Xla- -
rlon; Applegate and Smith, of Douglas;
Muncy, of Coos, and McArthur. of Mult-
nomah 20.

McCue CA11 for caucus) McCue and
Leinenweber, of Clatsop; Bonebrake, of
Benton 3.

Bean (Supposedly for caucus) Bean
and Calkins, of Lane; Buchanan, of
Douglas 3.

Statement One (Mostly anti-caucu- s;

Patton. Hatteberg and Llbby, of Marlon;
Campbell, Jones and Dimlck. of Clacka-
mas: Jones, of Douglas; Jones, of Polk;
Eaton, of Lane; Jaeger. Orton, Bryant,
McDonald. Altman. Couch, Mahone,
Davis, of Multnomah; Barrett, of Uma
tilla; Mariner, of Sherman; Rusk, of
Wallowa . and Richardson, of Union. 21.

Unattached (For caucus) Abbott and
Clemens, of Multnomah; Carter of Was-
co: Brattaln, of Klamath; Conyers, of
Colombia 5.

Amusements
What Um Fnaa Asents Say.

"The Alakio" at HeUl Tanlcht.
The attraction at the Heili Theater to-

night at 8:15 o'clock. wlU be John Cort'e
stupendous and magnificent production of
the comic opera success, "The Alaskan.
This beautiful offering Is presented with a
exceptionally clever cast.

Jan Eyre at the Star.
The new Rowland 6s. Clifford comedy

drama, "Jane Eyre' which La the attraction
at the St.u- - Theater this week, la a play full
of strong;. s.lrrtna Incidents, comedy that
sclntlKatesL situation that grip, climaxes
that thxtlU a story that stirs the souL

AT THE VAnEVHJJE THEATERS.

Mla Uente at the Orphevxm.
That Miss Herne Is not only an author,

but an actress with unusual ability, was
attested by the treat reception accorded the
young lady last evening at the conclusion
of her sketch, "A Mountain Cinderella.'
The younjr lady not only Inherits her Il
lustrious father's talent for writing, but she
also possesses bla rare gift for acting.

Fun at the Grand.
F'un predominate on the bill at the Grand

this werk. The headlmer sent by Sullivan
Conjiine Is Creo," a very mystifying

eluelon. in which a marble statue Is turned
Into a beautiful woman. Joe Doming and
company will drive away the blue and Gua
Bruno will make you laugh.

"When ITtibby ResUlxre, at Pamtage.
Abrams and Johns, at the Paatagvs, are

presenting a lively farclcaj skit entitled
''When Hubby Keailies," which has a clever
domeMlc theme as a plot. It Introduces a
husband who la inclined to be a sport and
Imagines that his wife has
Ideas. There are many comical situations In
the sketch.

COMTNG ATTRACTIONS.

Florence Roberta Tomorrow.
Beginning tomorrow (Thursday) night

and continuing Friday. Saturday and Sun-
day nights, with a special matinee 6aturday
afternoon. John Cort will present at the
Hellig the favorite and brilliant actress.
Florence Roberta, and her splendid com-
pany In the dramatic success. "The House
of Bondage."

GOODWIN CASE IS SETTLED

Suit Against Actor In Mining Ven-

ture I Dismissed.

RENO, Nev., Jan. 5. Following a secret
conference of two hours and a half by
the attorneys for both sides this morning,
the suit brought by Warren Miller,

of the corporation, to dis-

solve the Nat C. Goodwin Company and
asking ilOO.OOO damages alleging fraud and
mismanagement of funds, was dismissed
on motion of the attorney for the plain-
tiff. Just bofore noon today.

Takes Back Dudley Williams.
C. B. Peyton, who was assistant chief

of detectives at the Lewis and Clark Ex-
position and who Is now chief deputy at
the District Attorney's office at Seattle,
arrived In Portland yesterday for the
purpose of taking Dudley Williams back
to Seattle. Detective Peyton has been
living- - In Seattle for the past two years.
After leaving Portland he returned to
Washington. D. C. He has been In
Europe since the Exposition and has
traveled exteDSivelj

MORNING OREGONIAX, AVKDXKSPAT, JAyXTAKY 6,
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HOTEL MAN IS DEAD

E. H. Barker, of Seattle, Dies

Suddenly in Portland.

WELL KNOWN ON COAST

lias Managed Hotels In Various
Places Suddenly Stricken With

Paralysis la Local Jewelry-Stor-e

Dies . Soon After.

E. H. Barker, proprietor and man-
ager of the Hotel Barker, Seattle,
Wash., who, with his wife, had come to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Barker's
mother in Oregon City, was suddenly
seized with apoplexy yesterday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock In the Jewelry store
of Leffert Bros., 272 Washington street.
He died later at the Good Samaritan
Hospital, Mrs. Barker was notified by
telephone after her husband had been
taken to the hospital, and when she ar-
rived about 3 o'clock from Oregon City
Mr. Barker was unable to speak to her
or recognize her. He died at 4 o'clock
without regaining' consciousness.

The funeral of Mrs. Daniel Williams,
the mother of Mrs. Larker. had ed

on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
ker were to have returned to Seattle
yesterday. Shortly before 11 o'clock he
went into Leffert Bros.' store and se-
lected a diamond ring. The clerk pre-
pared a blank cueck and passed a pen
to Mr. Barker for his signature. Af-
ter seizing the pen Mr. Barker found
he was unable to sign his name. He
placed the pen on the paper, but could
not make his hand move. The paraly-
sis which had commenced traveled
rapidly until his entire right side was
useless, and nis pallor frightened theemployes of the store.

Dr. J. J. Panton was summoned and
hurried the stricken man to the hos-
pital. His remains will be taken back
to Seattle for burial. Mrs. Barker,
coming from her mother's funeral, was
prostrated. She is at the Perkins Ho-
tel in the care of a physician.

Mr. Barker was well known through-
out the Pacific Coast, where he had been
in the hotel business many years. He
had managed ' his present hotel, on
Sixth and Pike streets, Seattle, for the
past seven years. Prior to .assumlnjr
charge of this house he had conducted
the Hotel Mascarel, Santa Barbara,
Cal.; a hotel In Bozeman. Mont.; one In
Chesaw, Wash., and the Yamhill House.
McMlnnville, Or. He was a 82d degree
Mason, and, besides his widow, is sur-
vived by Mrs. J. H. Henderson, a sister,
of Tacoma, ash., and another sister
living in Stonewall, Winnipeg, Canada.

TREASURER STATE ASSOCIATION'

Barker Well Known In Hotel Cir
cles of Coast.

8EATTTJ3, Wash., Jan. 5. (Special.)
E. H. Barker, of Seattle, aged 48, was a
prominent hotel man of this city and was
treasurer of the Washington State Hotel
Association. Mr. Barker formerly ran
hotels at pleasure retorts In California
and In 1S96 went with, the boom, crowds

THE YOUNGSTERS.

rvU;i

tJT.

to the north half of the Oolville Indian
reservation, where he opened a hostelry
and engaged In mining. He was consid-
ered wealthy, and the Hotel Barker of
this city was under his management. Last
Saturday he left here. In company with
his wife to attend the funeral of his
wife's mother In Oregon City.

Xarrowly Escapes Treason.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 6. Private

William Bulwalda, of the Coast Artil-
lery, who was sentenced to five years'
Imprisonment on Alcatraz Island for
shaking hands with Emma Goldman dur-
ing her recent meetings In this city, has
had his sentence commuted to dishon-
orable discharge from the Army by
President Roosevelt. It was proven at
the court-marti- which was summoned
by General Funston, that Bulwalda had
expressed his sympathy with the notori-
ous anarchist, and he narrowly escaped
being tried tor treason.

DAILY JEETEOKOLOGICAX. REPORT,

PORTL.ANB. Jan. B. Maximum tempera-
ture. 2 desre..; minimum, 16.9. Klver
reading at 8 A. M., 5.8 feet; cnange In laat
24 hours, rise 0.4 foot. Total rainfall, 6 P.
M. to 6 P. M., 0.31 Inch; total since Sep-
tember 1, 1!M8. 14.18 Inches; normal, 20 55
Inches; deficiency, S7 Inches. Total sun-
shine January 4. nil; possible, 8 hours, 48
minutes. Barometer (reduced to sea levelj,
at 6 P. M., 29.87 Inches.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

3 Wind
V a S

STATION.

Baker City 20 0.2OI 4lNWISnow
Bismarck. --20 0.00 4 NW:Clear
Boise. 40 0.62 4;NW;Ratn
Eureka. 68 0.44 4 SW Cloudy
Helena 16' T, 4'MWKnoudji
North Head..., 80 0.00 28 B Ooudy
Pocatello. JO.l4 4'M i'.ain
Portland . 2y0.81;20iB (Snow
Red Bluff...... 620.68 8'S IRaln
Roseburg. 44 0.24 4 NW Cloudy
Epokane. 8 0.00 8 N Cloudy
Tacoma 28 O.0B12 NE Pt cloudy
Tatoosh Island. 2J 0.00:uo;e Cles--
WailaWalls. 14 0.01' 6 SW Snow
Blaine. 24 0.00 8 NS Clear
Elskiyou .. 8,0.71 4'SW 'Rain
Marshneld 54 0.21 4 SW Rain

WBATHEh CONDITIONS.
The storm that has developed along-- the

southern coast of Oregon during the past
86 hours combined with the strong, h!h
barometer area that Is over Montana, has
caused the strong easterly winds that have
brought this unusually cold weather and
snow storm to the Willamette Valley. The
Montana high pressure area Is now drifting
eastward with diminishing strength, and
the barometer has fallen quite materially
along the northern portion of the coast and
In Western Washington, which conditions
will tend to moderate the weather. The
heavy snow was confined to the Willamette
Valley, while heavy rain, with perhaps
some enow In the higher elevations oc-
curred In Southern Oregon. There was also
considerable snow In Eastern Oregon and
rain or snow In Southern Tdaho, but pre-
cipitation was light over Washington and
Northern Idaho. The temperature has not
been below freezing In Southern Oregon,
and only near the freezing point In South-
ern Idaho, while severe cold weather has
prevailed over the northern portion of the
district, especially In Northeastern Wash-
ington, fwhere It Is near zero.

The Indications are for occasional rain or
snow and warmer In Western Washington
and Western Oregon, Wednesday, and for
occasional rain or snow In Southern Idaho;
snow Is probable In Eastern Oregon, but It
will be fair In Eastern Washington and
Northern Idaho.

FORECASTS.
Portland 'and vicinity Occasional snow

probably turning to rain In the afternoon,
warmer, diminishing easterly winds.

Oregon Occasional rain or snow and
warmer west portion, occasional snow east
portion; diminishing easterly winds.

Washington Occasional snow probably
turning to rain and warmer west portion;
fair and continued cold east portion; di-
minishing easterly winds.

Idaho Fair north, rain or snow south
tiortlon.
FRANK MONTGOMFR1, Local Fowoasten.

MURDER FOLLOWS

.
TRIVIAL QUARREL

T. J. McJalHard, Proprietor of

Richelieu Lodging-Hous- e,

Shot Through Heart.

OSBORNE EDWARDS SLAYER

Shoots When Landlord Tries to Eject

Him and G. Caudill, His Com-

panion, Who Start Drunken
Fight in Hallway.

With one bullet in his heart and two
more in his left shoulder, Thomas F.
McJalHard, proprietor of the Richelieu
rooming-hous- e, 88 Sixth street. North,
olung to his murderer last night at
10:20 o'clock until one of the lodgers
in. the house came to. his assistance,
and then sank down in the hallway and
expired, while his wife, whose side he
had left but a moment before, stood in
wild-eye- d terror at their uoor and saw
her husband die.

With the smoking weapon still in his
hand, the shooter was caught and de-
tained after a desperate struggle with
C. M. Cold, an employe of the Southern
Paciflo Steamship Company, who lives
at the Richelieu. Mr. Cold had heard
the shots and ran out into the hall.
Mr. McJalHard called feebly to him:
"He has shot and killed me. Catch
him and tell the police." Grappling
with the man who had the revolver,
Mr. Cold struggled all the way down
the stairs and out Into the street be-
fore he was able to overpower him.

He was guarded by a number of
other lodgers while Mr. Cold tele-
phoned to the police. Sergeants Keller
and Goltz and Detective Graves and
Patrolman Peterson were sent from
the station. The second man was cap-
tured by Sergeants Goltz and Keller on
the street a short distance away. City
Physician Zlegler was summoned, but
said that McJalHard had died Immed-
iately. His remains were taken care of
by Deputy Coroner Dunning.

The scenes and conversation which
led up to the killing were overheard by
Mrs. McJalHard, her stepdaughter, Eva
Stems, and O. K. Perdee, an attorney,
from Chicago, 111., who was visiting
the McJalliards and was playing a
game of cards at the time.

Standing beside the dead body of her
busband, Mrs. McJalHard told the off-
icers what had taken place. The two
men came In and asked for a room, she
said. Then they asked for girls. Her
husband told them that they did not
run that kind of a house. They said
that they had been directed there and
insisted on having girls. They refused
to leave, and McJalHard told them that
if they did not go out he would have to
put them out. The men were drunk
and recklessly desperate. He tried to
conduct them to the head of the stair
way, when they shot him. Her emo-
tion then so prostrated her that she
had to be supported and led away.

The prisoners gave the names of Os- -
born Edwards, aged 24, and G. Caudill.
aged 21, cousins, of Creswell, Lane
County, Or., where they have been
seeking a timber claim. Edwards said
he recently came from South Carolina,
while Caudill Is a newcomer from Ne-
braska. Edwards admitted the shoot
ing to Deputy District Attorney Fitz-
gerald after his examination at the po
lice station: He said he had been
drinking. He was locked up under
the charge of murder.

Caudill Is not charged with partici
pation In the crime. He was slightly
wounded In the three-corner- strug-
gle, and one of the bullets fired by Ed-
wards, Intended for McJalHard, struck
Caudill in the arm, inflicting a slight
flesh wound. He was taken to St. Vin
cent's Hospital to have his injury
dressed, and will be detained after his
release from there as a witness.

Both young men present types seen
In the remote rural districts who re-
sort to gunplay over trivialities. The
man who did the shooting maintained a
remarkable spirit of bravado, attempt
ing to Justify his act. 'The shooting has brought to the at-
tention of the police a condition aris-
ing since the moral crusade has swept
over the North End. Rooming-hous- e

keepers say that hardly a night passes
that they are not obliged to eject
drunken parties looking for disorderly
places.

ALL FOUR RUSTLERS DEAD

Two Killed at First Volley, Others
Fight Whole Hour.

SAN DIEGO, CaL, Jan. 5. Later re-

ports concerning the encounter between
cattle rustlers and vigilantes near Mesa
Grande, In which four men were killed,
are that the fight occurred 25 miles be-
low the boundary line near the settlement
of Campo. The vigilantes, composed of
Mexican ronch owners, came upon a party
of four rustlers with CO head of stock.

Get the
Happy Mood

Post

With cream for a breakfast
starter, are Bure to produce it.

And there's a lot in start-
ing the day right

You're bound to hand hap-
piness to someone else as yon
go along the more sunshine
you give, the more you get.

A package of Post Toasties
will increase the happiness of
the whole family.

"The Taste Lingers"

Made at the Pure Food Fac-

tories of POSTUM CEREAL
CO, LTD., Battle Creek, Mich,

Both sides Immediately oiwned fire, two
of the rustlers falling dead In the first
exchange. The other two continued to
give battle for an hour, but were finally
killed aa they attempted to flee.

Sadie Gives Her Idea
of Some Folks.

Considerably Incensed at Soma lie-ma- rks

About the Cheapness of
the West, She Unfolds Tale.

OME folks makes me that tired I"S could almost spill soup down their
backs," said Sadie, as she gathered the
crumbs from the table-clot- h and slammed
the catsup bottle against the wall.

"Just for Instance, now; there was
couple of bums from the thayter in here
Just now, and they was that blase It
would make you sick. One of 'em, he
says there was no culture west of Spltts-bur- g.

and that the West was positively
uncouth beyond Chicago.

"Then the other knocker Joins in and
says we're a cheap crowd out here; that
back in New York he never plays to less
than a dollar house, but out here he
had to so belittle hlsself aa to play ten--
twenty-thlr- t' 'Fancy,' says he, taking
your wife to a thirty-ce- nt show. I guess
the only reason they do It Is because they
have no other place to go. Then he and
his frlen' they starts to throwin" it on
about how cheap the West la

"And finally one of 'em asks me to got
him a bottle of beer. I says we only has
Bud, and he don't like that, so I says
he'd better go In next door and get what
he wants.

" 'Confound It,' he says, 'such
nuisance. But I will. What will you
have, old chapT ' His friend says any
thing will do, and off he goes.

"And what do you think he brought
back? Two nickel glaaseB of beer. And
he said the West was cheap!"

HOOD RIVER CLUB DINES

Fourth Annual Banquet In Apple
City LargrJy Attended.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Jan. B. (Special.)
One hundred and fifty members of the
Hood River Commercial Club, and their
guests were present tonight at Its fourth
annual banquet, which was held In Odd
fellows Hall. The room and tables were
decorated with evergreens and colored
electric lights, while a stringed orchestra
furnished music for the feasters.

The members were served by the women
of the Christian Church, after whloh A.
A Jayne, president of the club, who
acted as tcastmaster, made an address In
which he told what the organization had
accomplished during the past year, and
Introduced the other speakers. A. J
Derby, County Judge of Hood River
County, devoted his talk to what he ex
pected the new county to do during the
coming year. R H. Shepard, editor of
Better Fruit, responded to "The Commer
cial Apple," Murray Kay gave a vocal
solo, and William Bittle Wells, of the
Sunset Magazine, responded to Our Port-
land members."
Telegrams of regret were read from

Tom Richardson and William McMurray,
who were unable to be present. J. Adrain
Epplng enlivened the occasion with
song and State Senator-ele- ct N. J. Sin-
nott, of The Dalles, brought the banquet
to a conclusion, by responding to "The
Pipe of Peace."

Sleuths Located Wrong Man, .

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 5. It Is now be
lleved that T. A. Cox. the Arizona min
ing man who disappeared from the Fair-
mount Hotel, December 20, Is still among
the missing. Detectives who stated yes-
terday that Cox had gone to Portland
Or., are today oonvlnoed that they had
located another man of the same name.

Dominoes Game From Priests.
London Globe,

The origin of dominoes has been at
tributed variously to the Greeks, the
Chinese, and Jews, but a Paris contem-
porary has discovered that the ever-popul-

game owes Its Invention to the Ben
edictines of Mont Cassin. Two of the
order were sent Into lengthy retreat, and
they hit upon a method of whillng away
the spare time without infringing the
rules of silence by playing with square
stones upon which various dots were
marked. While perfecting themselves
they perfected or rather evolved the
game, and were accustomed to frequent-
ly repeat, when playing In the evening,
psalms from vespers, especially the first,
that to Paslm cix, which begins
"Dixit Domlnus Domino meo." When
the retreat was over the game was soon
known in the convent. Then its fame
spread to the village and beyond. The
verse was reduced to one word, "Domino."
hence the name as we have received it.

Air-Lovi- ng World Wanted.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Once get a nation into Inviting fresh
air Instead of barring It out and not
only la that nation going to repel con-
sumption, but It is going to better itself
physically In such a measure as to be
practlclaly Immune from other diseases.
An air-lovi- world Is what the scientists
are slmlnpr at.

AMUSEMENTS.

WRESTLING
JACK PETRRSOX v. ED O'COXNELL

Exrosrnoiv kink,
NEXT THURSDAY MGHT.

Admission, 1 ; Reserved Seats, $1.50.
Tickets at Cadwell's and Schiller's.

Skating: Suspended for One Night Only.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.

Postponement on account of the storm.
The aala at 606 East Washington will be
held at 10 a. M. Thursday. J. T. Wilson,
auctioneer.

At Wilson' aalesromns, corner second and
YarahlU at 10 A. M J. T. Wilson, aao- -
tluneer.

MEETIXa NOTICES.

WASHINGTON LODGE, NO. 46,
A. F. AND A. M. Stated commu-
nication this (Wednesday) even-
ing. 7:30. East 8th and Burnslda.
F. C. decree. Visitors welcome.
Order W. M.

J. H. RICHMOND. Secretary.
HAWTHORNE LODGE NO. Ill,

A. F. AND A. M. Stated com-
munication this (Wednesday) even-
ing, at 7:30. Work in E. A. degree.
Visiting- brethren welcome.

C. B,. MILLER, Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

KALTENBACH Th. funeral services of
Julia Kalienbacb, beloved wrlfe of John
Kaitenbach, will be held at Holman'a
chapel. Third and Salmon streets, at 2 P.
M., Thursday, January 7. Friends In-

vited. Interment Rlverview cemetery.
1

Donning, McKntee & Gllbanxh, Funeral
Directors, 7th and Pine. Flione MitLn 40.
Lady assistuut. Office ot County turoner.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO.. Pnn.r.1 Dh-ee-

r, $20 Sd as. Lady assistant. 1'iiou. M 6WI.

i. P. F1NI.KY ft M)N. fid and
Lady attendant. Fbon. Mala . k. 1S9S.

XKLIJEK-BYRNK- S CO.. Funeral DlraeU
is. $1$ Kiwl!. hMl 108S. Lady awlalaas,

F. a DFNNINO. Undertaker, 41 East
Alder. Lady aMtittant. Fbon. East St.

McENTEE-EKlCSO- N CO. Undertaken s

lady assistant. 4utt Alder. M 6Li3.

1

11

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Grand Central Station
BOITKEKN FAtli'IO.

JyTMvine Portland
Roseburs; Passenger . ..... 8:15 a. ra.
Cottage Grove Passenger 4:1!) p. m.
California Express 7:45 p. ra.
Ban Francisco Express l:3t a m.

West aide
Corvaliia Passenger 7:20 a m.
Sheridan passenger 4:10 p. m.
Forest Grove Passenger 8:"0 a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger 1:00 p. m.
Forest Grove Passenger 6:40 p. m.

Arriving Portland
Oregon Express 7:15 a, m.
Cottage Grove Passenger .... 11 ::t0 a. m.
Royeburg Passengor C:3 p. m.
Portland Express - 11:15 p m.

West Sicie
Corvallis Passenger p. m.
Bherldan PassenKer .......... 10 a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger 8:00 a, m.
Forest Grove Passenger ...... 11:00 a. in- -

Forest Grove Passenger 4:00 p. m.

OREGON KA1L.ROAD A NAVIGATION CO.

I av ins; Po it hi nd
Pendleton Passenger 7:45 a. m.
Chicago-Portlan- d Special 9:15 a. m.
Epokane Flyer 5:00 p. m.
Kansas City & Chicago Express. 6:00 p. m.

Arrtvlns; Pet rt land
Spokane Flyer 10:00 a, m.
Chi.. Kn. City & Portland Ex.. 7:20 a. m.
Chicago-Portlan- d Special 8:ro p. m.
Pendleton Passenger 6:45 p. m.

.NORTHERN PACIFIC.
Leaving Portland

Tacoma and Seattla Express ... 8:80 a. m.
North Coast & Chicago Limited. 2:00 p. m.
Overland Express 11:45 p. xn.

Arriving Portland
North Coast Limited 7:00 a, m.
Portland Express 4 : 1 5 p. m.
Overlar d Express 8:35 p. m.

AbTORIA & COL.CMBIA R1VEK.

Leaving Port land
Astoria & Seaside Express.. 8:00 a. m,
Astoria Passenger 6:00 p. m.

Arriving; Portland
Seaside & Portland passenger. 1 3 : IB p. m.
Portland Express 10:00 p. ra.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Leaving Portland
C P. R. Short Hue. via Spokane. B:00p. m.

Via Seattle 11:45p.m.
Arriving Portland

C P. R. Short Line, via Spokane.. 10:00 a. m.
Via Seattle 7:00 a.m.

"

Jefferson-Stre- et Station
BOUTMLKKN PACIFIC.

Leaving Portland
Dalla passenger ............... 7:40a.m.
DallH Passenger ..... . 4:15 p.m.

Arrlvlnir Portland
Dallas 1'assenser .......10:15 a.m.Dallas Passenger 5:30 p. m

llth and Hoyt Sts., Passenger Station
bl'OKAN 1 PO KTLA N l & SEA Tl'LE

RAILWAY.
Leaving Portland-Inl- and

Empire Express 9:15 A.M.Through trains for Walla Walla, Pasco.Roosevelt, Granddallos, Goldendate, White
Salmon. Stevenson, Vancouver and Interme-diate points.
North Bank Limited 5:40 P. M.Through train for Spokane, bprague,
RitzvIUe. Llnd. Pasco, Roosevelt. Grand-dalle- s,

White Salmon, Stevenson and Van-couver.
Arriving Portland-No- rth

Bank Limited 7:80 A. M.Through train from Spokane. Spraguu,Rltzville, Llnd, Pasco, Roosevelt, Urund-dalle- s.

White Salmon, Stevenson and Van-
couver.
Inlnnd Empire Exprese 5:25 P M.Through train from Walla Walla. Pasco,
Roosevelt, Granddallus, Goldendale. WhiteSalmon, Stevenson, Vancouver and Interme-
diate points.

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

Leavine: Portland I

Salem and Intermediate Local. . .1 6. 25 a. m.
Hillsboro and Forest Grove Local! 7 00 a. ni.
Salem and intermediate Local...' 8 :00 a, m.
Hillsboro and Forest Grove Local! 8 :Sti a. m.
baiem ana Tualatin only, Lim-

ited 15 a, m.
Hillsboro and FortAt Giuve Local :2a a. m.
Salem and Intermediate Local .ill 00 a. m.

30 p. m.
Sakiin and intermediate Local ... 2 00 p. m.
Salem and Intermediate Locals S 4.1 p. m.
Hillsboro and Forest Grove Local 4 ID p. m.
Wllsonvlilo and intermediate Lo

cal I 6 00 p. m.
Hillsboro and Foroet Grove Local) 6 30 p. m.
Salem and intermedmto Local L'O p. m.
Salem and Intermediate Local 40 p. in,

Arrivlnr Portland
Wllsonvllle and Intermediate Lo

cal 5 S a. m.
Hillsboro and Forest Grove Local 30 a. m.
Salem and intermediate Local. . 40 a. m.
Hillsboro- and Forest Grove Local :00 a. m.
Salem and Intermediate Local. . . :f5 a. m.
Hillsboro and Purest Grove Local 15 p. m.
Salem and Intermediate Local. . . :13 p. m.
Hillsboro and Forest Grove Local :50 p. m.
Salem and intermediate Local... 4U p. m.
Salem and Tualatin only. Limited 4S p. m.
Hillsboro and Forest Grove Locall 00 p. m.
Salem and Intermediate Local..., 00 p. m.
Hillsboro and Forest Grove Local 20 p. m.
Salem and Intermediate Local. . J 20 p. m.
p;ilm and Intermediate Loral.. J 4 p m.

AMUSEMENTS.

HEILIG THEATER
14th and Wuh.

PhoiK-- s Main 1 and A
TONIGHT AT S:1R O'CLOCK

Mr. John Cort presents the brilliant comla
opera uccess

"THE ALASKAN
Excellent cast Maenlflcent production.
Prices $1.50. SI. 78c 50c. Seats now sell

ing at theater.

HEILIG THEATER
14th an4 Wash

Phones Main t and A 1122.
4 NIGHTS HKUlN'NINa TOMultROTT

Speclal-Prlr- e Matinee Saturday
Mr. John Cort Present.
IXORE.NCE ROBERTS

In Her Latest Dramatic Success
"THE HOtSK OF UOSDAGK"

Evenings. $1.50 to 50c; Matinee, $1.00 to 25a

BAKER THEATER
Phones Main '2. A ftAtiO.

Or. Theater Co. (Inc.) Lessee. Geo. L. Baker
General Maunder.

Tonight all week, bargain mat. Wed.,
reff. mat. Sat. tales everlasting

Greater than ever. New features. New bal-
lets. Grand transformation scenes. Aston-
ishing vaudeville feats.

Night prices L'.lc to $1.00; matinees, 25o
BOc. Next attraction Babes in Toyland.

JJ" hi i n ;i: ,i "TrlKi

All this week. mat. Sat. Baker Stock
Company In the famous play Z.IZA As
played by Leslie Carter. Evenlnns :."ic. 83c.
00c. Matinees 15c. 5c. Next week Master!
of Men.

Phone. Main 549THE STAR A 1496.
Matinees Wednesday, Saturday and Sun-

day. For the entire w;ek of January .1.

100(1. Rowland & Clifford present "JANE
F.YKE." Matinees at 2:30; every evening
at S:15; nlKlit prices 15c, 25c, 3.".c, 50l- -

Matinees lr,c and 25c. Seats may be reserved
by either phone.

NEXT WEEK "THORNS AND ORANGE
BLOSSOMS."

-- , .MAIN A 1029 Mntlneea
ffA - V kx- - Biuidays and Uoddays.

NIGHTS

THEATER
Week of Jan. 4. Julie Herne; Jewells'

Manikins; Murray hitTH; JoaNeliii Triuj
White Mninjnn; ,loe Cook and HrolJierj
Mr. and Airs. Allison; OrrhoHtra; Pictures.

FANTAGES THEATER Advanced Vaude-
ville, the Great Florenz Family, marvelous
European Acrobats; the Kohler Gratid
Opera Trio, Abrahams & Johns, presenting
a comedy playlet; Jean WT.eon, illustrated
song; Eurtnn Brooks. In their orlKlnal
remedy skit; Brandon &-- Wilson, singers
and dancers; The Blogrnph. presenting the
very latest In motion nhotopraphey. Mati-
nees daily, 15c. Two shows at night. 15o
and 25c.

THE GRAN deluxe
ANOTHER BIO HII.L.

"CRE0 ft Joe jDftnlnc A Co.
Stephen O ratten Co.

EIGHTH WON-
DER

Gui Bruno.
SnMne A Vera.OF THE Fred Baaer.

WORLD Grandawrope.


